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DECISION

MENDOZA-ARCEGA, J.:

Accused Ma. Monina S.Misajon (Misajon) andJingkey B. Nolasco (Nolasco)
are charged with the crime of Malversation of Public Funds, defined and penalized
under Article 217 of the Revised Penal Code, in the Informations! dated March 23'1
2013, the accusatoryportion of which read:
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SB-13-CRM-0784

"That on or about June 11,2004, or sometimeprior or subsequent
thereto, in the Municipality of San Jose Province of Antique,
Philippines, and within the jurisdiction of this Honorable Court,
accusedMA. MONINA S. MISAJON, a high-ranking public officer,
being then the Presiding Judgeof the Municipal Trial Court of SanJose,
Antique, conspiring and confederating with eo-accusedJINGKEY B.
NOLASCO, a low-ranking public officer, being then a Court
Interpreter, designated as Special Deputy Clerk of Court Officer-in-
Charge, and later appointed as Clerk of Court, also of the Municipal
Trial Court of SanJose,Antique, who, assuch,is accountablefor public
funds collected, received and/or entrustedto her by reasonof her office
and duties and responsibilities, both while in the performance of their
respective functions, taking advantageof their official positions, and
committing the offense in relation to their office, did then and there
willfully, unlawfully and feloniously, with grave abuseof confidence,
take, misappropriate and convert for their personal useand benefit, the
amount of Twenty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Pesos
(P27,800.00), representing proceeds of over-withdrawn amount from
the Fiduciary Fund to the damageand prejudice of the Government in
the aforementioned amount."

"CONTRARY TO LAW."

SB-13-CRM-0785

"That on or about July 2, 2004, or sometimeprior or subsequent
thereto, in the Municipality of San Jose Province of Antique,
Philippines, and within the jurisdiction of this Honorable Court,
accusedMA. MONINA S. MISAJON, a high-ranking public officer,
being then the Presiding Judgeof the Municipal Trial Court of SanJose,
Antique, conspiring and confederating with eo-accusedJINGKEY B.
NOLASCO, a low-ranking public officer, being then a Court
Interpreter, designated as Special Deputy Clerk of Court / Officer-in-
Charge, and later appointed as Clerk of Court, also of the Municipal
Trial Court of SanJose,Antique, who, assuch,is accountablefor public
funds collected, received and/or entrustedto her by reasonof her office
and duties and responsibilities, both while in the performance of their
respective functions, taking advantageof their official positions, and
committing the offense in relation to their office, did then and there
willfully, unlawfully and feloniously, with grave abuseof confidence,
take, misappropriate and convert for their personaluse and benefit, the
amount of Sixty Thousand Pesos(P60,000.00), representing proceeds
of over-withdrawn amount from the Fiduciary Fund to the damageani
prejudice to the Government in the aforementioned amount." .

"CONTRARY TO LAW," fl;r'
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Upon arraignment,with the assistanceof Atty. RamonAntonio Sabinorio,
accusedMisajonandNolascopleadednotguilty onOctober25,2013andDecember
2,2013, respectively.

During the pre-trial conference,theprosecutionmadethe following proposal
for stipulation:

a. ThattheaccusedMisajonwasJudgeassignedin theMunicipal Trial Court
(MTC) of SanJose,Antique from theyear 1988to her retirementon June
12,2007(Exhibits 0; 0-6 to 0-12);

b. ThataccusedNolascowasdesignatedasSpecialDeputyClerk of Court in
the MTC, SanJose,Antique on May 21, 2001 andthereafterappointed
Clerk of Court on September22,2004;

c. That accusedNolascodid not turn-over the original copiesof fmancial
recordsof the MTC, SanJose,Antiquecoveringthe period of May 2001
to February 30, 2013 to Officer-in-Charge Clerk of Court 11 Arlyn
Minguez-Medina,Court InterpreterandFinancialCustodian;

d. That SupremeCourt (SC) Circular No. 50-95 datedOctober 11, 1995
establishedguidelinesandproceduresfor purposesof uniformity in the
mannerof collectionsanddepositsof CourtJudiciaryFundsfor adherence
by Clerksof Court andJudges;

e. That Revised2002 Manual for Clerks of Court dictatesthat a Clerk of
Court is theadministrativeofficerof theCourtunderthedirectsupervision
of the Presiding Judge. Admitted as to the existenceof the Manual
(Exhibits C andC-8);

f. That a Clerk of Court is duty-boundto act asCashierandDisbursement
Officer as provided by the Non-Adjudicative Functionsand Duties of
Clerks of Court under the 2002 RevisedManual for Clerks of Court
(Exhibits C to C-8);

g. That Bonifacia L. Lee, Alicia H. Gumban,Eza S. DosadoandKarenN.
Abraham are the StateAuditors of the Commissionon Audit (COA),
RegionalOffice No. VI, PaviaIloilo, who wereassignedto conductpost-
audit and cashexaminationon the cashandaccountsof MTC, SanJose,
Antique for the periodcoveringMay 21, 2001to February7, 2005.Said
COA Audit Team made use of all available financial records and
documents(CommonExhibit-Exhibit D-2 & 42-b);

h. That the COA Audit Teamissueda Letter of Demandandthe samewas
receivedby Nolascoon April 15,2010(Exhibit D-6 &1-34);

IJlI
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1. That Belinda A. Urbino, Dennis B. Cantano,JaimeLouie M. Cosas,Glecy
U. Manalo, and Rochelle G. Raga of the Fiscal Monitoring Division, SC
were assignedas Financial Audit Team to examine the books of accounts
ofMTC, SanJose,Antique;

j. That Nolasco and Misajon were the authorized signatories for MTC, San
Jose,Antique in Landbank SavingsAccount No. 0771-0107-33 during the
time material to this case;

k. That on August 12, 2005, the SC directed Misajon to explain the
unauthorized withdrawals from Landbank Savings Account No. 0771-
0107-33 (Exhibit H-38 to H-43);

1. That it was recommended by Executive Judge Rudy P. Castrojas in his
Initial Report to the Financial Audit conducted in the Office of the Clerk
of Court, MTC, San Jose,Antique docketed as A.M. No. P-06-2148 that
Nolasco and Misajon be orderedto jointly and severally pay the amount of
PhP87,800.00 under SC Report and Recommendation issued on October
23,2007;

m. That in a Decision dated March 4, 2009 in A.M. No. P-06-2148 entitled
Office of the Court Administrator versusJingkey B. Nolasco, the SC found
Nolasco guilty of gross dishonesty and grave misconduct, thus, she was
dismissed from the service. Further the restitution of shortages of
collection the amount ofPhP625,175.29 was ordered. The Legal Office of
SC was directed to initiate action againstNolasco andMisajon (Exhibit M-
M-17)

Atty. Sabinorio, counsel for accused Nolasco manifested that he is only
admitting stipulation letter b of the proposals for stipulation enumerated by the
prosecution, and denied the rest. On the part of Atty. Pahilga, counsel for accused
Misajon, admitted all the proposals for stipulation of the prosecution, except for
stipulation letter c. No proposal for stipulation wasoffered on the part of the defense.

The sole issue raised by both parties is whether or not accusedMisajon and
Nolasco, both of MTC, San Jose, Antique are guilty of Malversation of Public
Funds.

The pre-trial was terminated on June23, 2014 and trial, thereafter, ensued.

EVIDENCE FOR THE PROSECUTION

The prosecution presented the following witnesses: 1. Rocel Patricio
Garganita; 2. Bonifacia Labrador Lee; 3 Arlyn O. Minguez-Medina; 4. Dennis
BasaresCatafio; 5. Belinda Amistoso Orbino; 6. Elizabeth Banusing Escanillas; 7.
Ida Nava Alecando; 8. Rosemari Genevieve Moscoso Duldoco; 9. Victor Grecia I
Vargas; 10. Dexter S. Ilagan; and 11.Retired JudgeRudy P. Castrojas. 11
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ROCEL PATRICIO GARGARITA

Sheis the Department Manager of the Landbank of the Philippines, SanJose,
Antique Branch.

Her direct testimony has been dispensed with after the prosecution and
defense agreed to enter into the following stipulations: 1. the existence and
authenticity of passbook savings account no. 0771-0107-33 in the name of MTC,
SanJose,Antique; 2. entries on the subjectpassbookwhich pertain to the date, June
11, 2004, page 6 thereof with entry PhP60,000.002appearing under the column of
withdrawals, dated July 2, 20043; 3. the balancereflected on the right most portion
of the passbookwhich is PhP767,548.17;4 the existenceof the withdrawal slip dated
June 11, 2004 BWDL 4, with further manifestation that the signature above the
printed name of accused Misajon, the signature was in a blue colored ball pen as
well as the verifier's signature, the stamp was color violet and all the rest are in
black.

BONIF ACIA LABRADOR LEE

Sheis the State Auditor IV of Pavia Iloilo,

Shetestified that shewas familiar with the Scheduleof ExcessWithdrawals'
dated July 2, 2004, that was submitted by the COA Regional Office VI, as shewas
the one who reviewed the same.Shealso identified the transaction for July 23, 2002
in the identified Landbank passbook, which is a deposit interest in the amount of
Four Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty Pesos (PhP4,820.00). During the
continuation of her direct examination, shesaid that basedon her examination, out
of the total withdrawal of Sixty Thousand Pesos(PhP60,000.00) on June 11,2004,
only Thirty-Two Thousand Two Hundred Pesos (PhP32,200.00) was authorized,
which is for the withdrawal of forfeited bonds to be remitted to the SC. While the
withdrawal of Sixty Thousand Pesos(PhP60,000.00) on July 2, 2004, was without
supporting documents.

On cross examination, the witness said that the document marked as Exhibit
1-16was preparedby Karen Abraham who also sheexamined the sourcedocuments.
She also affirmed that the withdrawal dated June 11, 2004 in the amount of Sixty
Thousand Pesos(PhP60,000.00) was purportedly for the refund of the cashbond. In
the courseof her testimony sheidentified her Affidavit consisting of two (2) pages,
executedon June 25, 2010 before ProsecutorManuel A. Sustentoof Iloilo City. She
affirmed her statements in the subject Affidavit that while doing the audit, Misajon
just stayedinside her chambersand shedid not observetheir work as shejust waited
for the conclusion of the same.Shealso saidthat during the examination of the books
and account of the MTC, and thus, confronted Nolasco, who admitted thr

2 Exhibit -H-27."
3 Exhibit NI_18.N A /

4 Exhibit NH_ll.N 'fV
5 Exhibit NI_16'-
6 Exhibit N44'-
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discrepancies.Nolascodid not implicateMisajonof anyparticipationthereinat that
time. It wasonly later that shelearnedthatNolascoimplicatedMisajon in three(3)
instancesout of several unauthorizedwithdrawals. She did not believe the
allegationsof Nolascobecausebasedon her experience,Misajon did not commit
anyovert act that would leadto the conclusionthat shewaspart of the anomalies.
Moreover,Misajon's concernor follow upson thereleaseof the final resultsof the
auditaccordingto her is asignof innocenceor non-involvementin the irregularities.

On re-direct examination she clarified that she did not determine the
signatoriesof the withdrawal slip. She also testified that on June 11, 2004, the
authorizedwithdrawal or withdrawalwith supportingdocumentswasonly Thirty-
Two ThousandTwo HundredPesos(PhP32,200.00)outof theSixty ThousandPesos
(PhP60,000.00)withdrawn.

Her testimony has beenterminatedwith after the prosecutionand defense
agreedto enter into the following stipulations: l.the Post Audit and the Cash
Examination Report dated January 10, 20057, signed by the Regional Cluster
Director for the audit teamcomprisedof StateAuditor Lee,StateAuditor Gumban,
StateAuditor Dosado,andStateAuditing Examiner11,KarenAbraham,for themto
conductpost audit and cashexamination;2. existenceand due executionof the
original of a documentcaptionedasReportof CashExaminationForm No. 74A8

with a portion signedat the backthereofandthecontentsthereof.The signatureof
Nolasco,the accountableofficer; 3. that StateAuditor IV, Bonifacia Lee, senta
letter?to Misajon informing herof theongoingconductof cashexamination;4. the
findings by the audit team regarding the liability of the accountableofficer
involved.1o;5. the reply of Nolascowith respectto the demandletter sentto her!'
andhersignaturethereonand;126. theAffidavit of Filing of FormalCharges"

After the terminationof the testimonyof the witness,Atty. Robite madea
manifestationthat accusedNolascohas a pendingproposalto enter into a plea
bargainingagreement,which wasnot objectedto by therepresentativeof COA.

ARLYN O. MINGUEZ-MEDINA

Sheis theClerk of Court II of theMTC of SanJose,Antique.

Before her direct examination,the partiesstipulatedon the existenceof the
correspondence"by Arlyn Minguez-Medinato then Acting Director Manuel T.f
Sorlano,Jr. I.

/7 Exhibit "0-2."

8 Exhibit "1-7" and "1-7-a,"
9 Exhibit "G,"
10 Exhibit "l."
11 Exhibit "0-7 ,H

12 Exhibit "0-8-a,"
13 Exhibit "0,"
14 Exhibit "A."
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On direct examination, she testified that her official appointment as Court
Interpreter at MTC Antique was on January 13, 2005 and aside from her duties as
Court Interpreter, shewas designatedasFinancial Custodian and OIC Clerk of Court
of the MTC San Jose, Antique. She also testified that there was no personal
restitution made by Nolasco in relation to the directive by the SupremeCourt in her
administrative case, however, she received from the Supreme Court a check
amounting to Twenty-Five Thousand (PhP25,000.00) to Thirty Thousand Pesos
(PhP30,000.00) from the terminal benefits of Nolasco from the Supreme Court,
which was ordered by the latter to be deposited in the fiduciary fund of the court.
After receipt of the check with the aforementioned instruction, shemade a query to
the Supreme Court of whether or not she should withdraw the bonds pertaining to
terminated casesas she had no meansto verify if the bonds were deposited in the
court and since the Financial Management Office directed her not to withdraw the
bonds especially those that were covered by the time ofNolasco. She cameto know
of the present case through the letters sent by the Supreme Court and of the COA
regarding the fiduciary fund.

In addition, she said that the signatories of the withdrawal slips should be the
accountableofficer, the Clerk of Court and the Presiding Judgeor Acting Presiding
Judge. She also explained the standard operating procedure for purposes of
withdrawing from the fiduciary fund, as follows: 1. the Clerk of Court or the OIC
will prepare the document and the necessarysupporting documents; 2. the Clerk of
Court will sign the document; and 3. the documentwill then be sent to the Presiding
Judgefor signature after checking the correctnessof the same.

DE~SBASARESCATANO

He was the Fiscal Clerk III at the time of the engagementaudit. As such his
duties and responsibilities were to conduct financial audit and to investigate any
irregularities in the funds.

He testified that the financial audit regarding the present casewas extended
by virtue of a letter sent by Misajon in line with the initial investigation of COA,
which was received by the Fiscal Monitoring Division (FMD). The Office of the
Court Administrator then directed the FMD to formally conduct a financial audit on
the MTC SanJose,Antique. The financial audit teamwas headedby Belinda Urbino,
and her team members were composedof: Blessie Manalo, Rochel Taga, and Jane
Louie Cosas. After the examination, which consistedof cashcount, examination of
books of account, and preparation of working paper, they found out that there was
an over withdrawal of cashbond of transactionsand there was a withdrawal without
supporting documents. Specifically, on June 11,2004, there was an over-withdrawal
of Twenty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Pesos(PhP27, 800.00), becauseout of
the actual withdrawal of Sixty Thousand(phP60,000.00), the authorized amount was
only Thirty-Two Thousand Two Hundred Pesos(PhP32,200.00). In order to make a
finding that there was an over withdrawal in the judiciary funds, they securedthe
five (5) specific orders directing the Clerk of Court to forfeit the judiciary funds. The;
five (5) court orders which were attachedto the unauthorized withdrawals are for
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Criminal CaseNo. 6230 (Peoplev. AsucenaPareno)lS;Criminal CaseNo. 5749
(Peopleof the Philippinesv. Emily Violago)"; Criminal CaseNo. 6642(peoplev.
RicardoBritania)!"; Criminal CaseNo. 7696(Peoplev. TeresaCinco)l8;Criminal
Case No. 6983 (people v. Marietta de Guzman).'? He executed the list of
withdrawals" to reflect the forfeitedcashbondsinvolvedin thewithdrawal.Thelist
of withdrawals contains the following Criminal Caseswith correspondingcourt
ordersasfollows":

Criminal Case Bondsmen O.R.No. Date Amount
No.

1 5749 Emily Pelago 3856807 9/26/1994 4,20022

2 6230 AsucenaParefio 4987422 3/3/1997 6,00()23
3 6642 Britafia 9128867 12/14/1998 10,00024

4 6690 Elias Abad 9128887 2/10/1999 600025,
5 6983 Mariettade 1180717 2/1512000 2,00026

Guzman
6 7693 Nina Hiponia 146999298 2/18/2002 32,200

In addition to the court orders,the witnessalsosecuredthe passbookof the
MTC, SanJose,Antique with accountnumber0771-0107-33andas indicated,the
Sixty ThousandPeso(PhP60,000.00)overwithdrawalwasreflectedthereinonJune
11, 2004. He said that upon examinationof the withdrawal slips, there are two
signaturespresent,thoseof Misajon andNolasco.Also testified that there was a
withdrawalof two (2) Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00).The first oneon June
11, 2004 and the other one on July 2, 2004.On June 11, 2004, out of the Sixty
ThousandPesos (PhP60,000.00)withdrawn, the unauthorizedwithdrawal was
Twenty-EightThousandTwo HundredPesos(PhP28,200)while in the secondone,
thewholeamountof Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,000)wasunauthorizedfor lack
of supportingdocuments

On cross examination, he testified that the audit team conducted the
examinationby scrutinizing the passbookbasedon the Financial Report of the
accountableofficer. He saidthat thewithdrawalswerecashbondsorderedforfeited
by the court.He explainedthat initially, thecashbondsweredepositedin the Trust
Fund or Fiduciary Fund, then, two (2) court orderswere issuedas basis for the
withdrawalof thecashbondswhichwerecreditedto theJDF.In the instantcase,the
orderto withdraw in the first instanceis for Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,OOO.00)
which has supporting documentsup to the total of Thirty-Two ThousandTwo
HundredPesos(PhP32,200.00)andafter thetotal amountof Sixty Thousandpeso~

is Exhibit "H-37-a." AJ
16Exhibit "H-37-b." [""~~~ I
11 Exhibit "H-37-d.·

19 Exhibit "H-37-e."
20 Exhibit "H-37."
21 Exhibit "L-ll."

22 Exhibit "L-ll-a."
23 Exhibit "L-ll-b."
lot Exhibit "l-ll-c."

2S Exhibit "L-ll-d."
26 Exhibit "L-ll-e:
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(phP60,000.00)was withdrawn on June 11,2004,only the amountof Thirty-Two
ThousandTwo HundredPesoswascreditedto the JDF on June 18,2004,thus, the
remainingamountof Twenty-SevenThousandEight HundredPesos(PhP27,800.00)
was unaccountedfor. The secondwithdrawal from the Fiduciary Fund of Sixty
ThousandPesos(phP60,OOO.OO)wasunsupportedby any orderemanatingfrom the
court anduponexaminationof the withdrawal transaction,therewasno evidenceor
documentshowing that the withdrawn amountwas transferredor credited to any
personor to the JDF.

BELINDA AMISTOSO URBINO

Before the witnesstestified in Court, the partiesstipulatedon the following:
1. that the witness is the Financial ManagementAnalyst of the SupremeCourt,
Office of the Court Administrator; 2. that shewas the teamleaderthat headedthe
Financial Audit Team; 3.that the Financial Audit Team investigatedthe various
fundsof the MTC, SanJose,Antique; 4. the teamleaderconsolidatedthe reportsof
the team members as well as verified the mathematical accuracy of the
Reconciliation Statement;5. that the findings of the Financial Audit Team were
madein writing in a MemorandumcaptionedasFinancialAudit of the Office of the
Clerk of Court, MTC, SanJose,Antique.

On direct examination,the witnesstestified that after the submissionof the
Reportto theOffice of theCourtAdministratorshedraftedaMemorandumrequiring
Misajon andNolascoto answerthe findings of the Financial Audit Teamasto the
shortagesandirregularities in the FiduciaryFunds.

On cross examination, she said that the investigation and examination of
various judiciary funds was triggered by the letter requestof Misajon. She also
confirmedthat theReportwasmadepursuantto thedocumentpresentedby thecourt
andthat the teamhasno personalknowledgewith respectto the executionof said
documents.Furthermore,shesaidthat shewasnot able to seecopiesof the actual
withdrawal slips subjectof the investigation.

DEXTER S. ILAGAN

Thetestimonyof thewitnesshasbeendispensedwith after thepartiesentered
into the following stipulations: 1 Exhibit D-3 to D_427,as to existenceonly for
Misajon; 2. Exhibit E28,as to existenceonly for Misajon; 3. Exhibit F29, as to
existenceonly for Misajon; 4. Exhibit H_83o,1-45to 1-503\,J to J_332,K to K_gJ3,K-
10,K-ll, K-12, K-13, K-14, K-15 to K-17, K-18 to K-19, K-20 to K-25, K-30 to K- '

28 Certified photocopy of Memorandum dated May 31, 2001 designating Jingkey B. Nolasco as Special Deputy Clerk of Court by
Judge Ma. Monina s. Mlsajon.

29 Certified photocopy of Panunumpa sa Katungkulan of Jingkey B. Nolasco as Clerk of Court 11.

30 Certified photocopy of Letter dated March 17, 2005 addresses to Chief Justice Hilario G. Davide, Jr.

31 Letter Reply of Judge Ma. Monina S. Misajon to the Memorandum to Explain issued by Hon. Court Administrator Presbitero J.
Velasco, Jr., dated September 23,2005.

32 Certified photocopy of a letter-reply of accused Jingkey Nolasco to the memorandum to Explain issued by the Hon. Court
Administrator Presbitero J, Velasco. Jr.• (Commmon Exhibit with accused Misajon. "21").
33 Report and Recommendation dated October 23,2007. (Common Exhibit with accused Misajon. "lS").
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31, K-38, K-40, K-42, K-55, K-56, K-60, K-61, K-69 to K-76, K-77 to K-80, K-81,
K-83, K-85, K-8634,L-5 to L-6, L-8 to L-15, L-6, L_835to L-1536,M to M_1637are
all stipulatedby both parties.

ELIZABETH B. ESCANILLAS

The witnessis the Court StenographerI of theMTC, SanJose,Antique since
April 29, 1997and sheheld the position for almostfifteen (15) years.As such,she
wastaskedto take down noteof courtproceedings,dictationof the PresidingJudge,
transcribecourt proceedingnotesandaccomplishothermattersasmay be assigned
by thePresidingJudgeor Clerk of Court Shetestifiedthat in 2004,accusedMisajon
was the PresidingJudgeandNolascowasthe SpecialDeputy Clerk of Court. She
recalled that there was an incident regarding excessivewithdrawals from the
FiduciaryFundsinvolving NolascoandMisajon after investigationswereconducted
thereon.She confirmed having executeda Joint Affidavit with William Iglesias,
ProcessServer,datedAugust 14,2007,38which was submittedto ExecutiveJudge
Rudy P. Castrojasand was receivedby his office on August 15, 2007. Shealso
acquired familiarity of the signaturesof accusedMisajon and Nolasco and she
identified the signatureof Misajon andNolascoon original withdrawal slip marked
asExhibit H-ll.

Shealso testified that therewere three(3) investigationsconducted,first by
the RegionalOffice, COA at Iloilo City. Second,the Financial Audit Team of the
SC,andthird, by ExecutiveJudgeRudy P. Castrojas.As statedin herAffidavit, she
affirmed her statement that every time Nolasco would pass by their desks to
withdraw from the Fiduciary Funds,shewould always tell them that therewas an
excessamountto bewithdrawn perorderofMisajon. Shehadaccessandknowledge
of the documents" asshehelpedthe COA RegionalOffice andthe Financial Audit
Teamcollatethe financial recordsandreceiptsfor the conductof the investigations.

On cross examination, she admitted that it was accusedNolasco who
requestedher and assistedher in preparingher Affidavit. While the Joint Affidavit
was drafted by Nolasco, she reviewed and supplied someof the words and she
attestedthat the executionof the samewas free and voluntary. Shedescribedthe
relationshipbetweenNolascoandMisajon ascordial until the latter learnedthat she
was implicated by Nolasco in the issue of excessivewithdrawals. Finally, she
admittedto the fact that Misajon filed a caseagainsther for dishonestyon May 31.)

2007. f .
tl

3-4 Certified photocopy of the Report and Recommendation issued by Executive Judge Rudy F. Castrojas dated October 23, 2007 /
with Annexes, (Common Exhibit with accused Misajon, "15")

3S Annexes to the Computation of Balance of accountability, People's "L": List of Collection, Fiduciary Fund as of February 9,2005
& the entries pertaining to forfeited cash bonds in five (5) criminal cases.

36 Annexes to computation of Balance of Accountability, People's "L": list of Withdrawals Fiduciary Fund as of February 9,2005 &
the entries pertaining to the forfeited cash bonds in five (5) criminal cases.

37 Certified photocopy of Supreme Court En Banc Resolution on A.M. No. P-06-2148 promulgated on March 4, 2009.
38 Exhibit HK-19-a."

39 Exhibits "1-18" and "H-ll."
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lOA NAVA ALECANDO

She was the Acting Head of Cash Division and concurrent Document
Examiner/Verifier of Landbank,Antique Branch in 2004. Her duties include the
verification of documentsand approvalof withdrawalsexceedingFifty Thousand
Pesos(PhP50,OOO.OO).Having beenaDocumentExaminerfrom 1992,shehasbeen
very familiar with their depositorsas her job requiresa personalor face to face
transactionswith their clients. Shetestified that sheknows Misajon and Nolasco
becauseshereceiveddocumentsfrom themandtheyhadeverydaydealingswith the
branch.Shecameto know of the malversationcasesagainstthe accusedwhen she
wassubpoenaedby the court to testify aboutthetwo (2) withdrawalsdatedJune11,
2004andJuly 2, 2004 from the MTC accountnumber0771-010733in Landbank,
Antique Branch, made by Misajon and Nolasco. She testified that the first
withdrawal slip was presentedby Nolasco and personally verified by her. She
identified the signatureof Nolasco on the withdrawal slip. As part of the bank
procedures,she verified the documents,checkedif all the entries were filled up
properly, then she verified the signaturecard and checkedthe savingsaccount
passbookif it tallies with the MTC accountname,the accountnumberand lastly,
verified their signatureagainstthe specimensignaturecard'". Shetestified that the
withdrawal slip requiresthe signaturesof the depositorsof the accountand in this
case,the authorizeddepositorsfor the accountof the MTC of SanJose,Antique in
June2001 were then Misajon and then Clerk of Court Nolasco. Shesaid that the
withdrawal slip datedJune 11,2004bearsthe signaturesof Misajon andNolasco,
which sheverified asgenuinesignatures.Sheexplainedthat her positonandduties
in the bank required her to undergoshe trainings on Bank Frauds and Forgery
Detection, thus, she is knowledgeable on signature verification, cashiering
operations,bank fraud and forgery detection.After verification of the withdrawal
slip sheforwardedthe sameandthe passbookto the bankteller for validation and
overriding, which in this casewas done by the Branch Head or the Department
Manager,EsterlinaLobrisa. Sheexplainedthat thereis a needfor the BranchHead
or Branch Manager's validation becauseit is a bank policy that withdrawals
exceedingFifty ThousandPesos(PhP50,000.00)shouldbeoverriddenandapproved
by an officer or by the Branch Head. After overriding and approval, the Sixty
ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00)was paid by the teller to Nolasco,basedon their
bankrecordsor theMonthly Summaryof Transactions.On July 2, 2004,the second
withdrawal, shewas the one who overrodeand approvedthe withdrawal slip for
payment,asthe transactioninvolved awithdrawal exceedingFifty ThousandPesos
(PhP50,OOO).The paymentwasthen given by the teller to Nolasco,as reflectedin
theMonthly Summaryof Transactions.

On crossexamination,shesaidthat shedid not personallywitnessthesigning
of the withdrawal slips asit waspresentedto heralreadyfilled up. The witnessalso
affirmed that Misajon wasnot in the bankduring the subjecttransactions.

I
40 Exhibit "P"
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GENEVIEVE MOSCOSODULDOCO

To expeditethe proceedings,beforethe testimonyof the witness,the parties
enteredinto stipulations: 1.the existenceof thewithdrawal slips; and2. the witness
was the one who personally releasedthe amountstatedin the subjectwithdrawal
slips.

During direct examination,shetestifiedthat in 2004,shewasthe actingbank
teller of Landbank,Antique Branchandherdutiesincludethe paymentof amounts
requestedon the withdrawal slips by depositorsor authorized representatives.
Havingbeenateller for 13years,shebecamevery familiar with depositors.Shealso
cameto know thatMisajon andNolascohavependingmalversationcasesbeforethis
Court involving two withdrawals,datedJune 11,2004and July 2, 2004.The said
withdrawals were madefrom savingsaccountnumber07710107-33.Shetestified
that on June11,2004andJuly 2, 2004,shewasthe teller who personallyprocessed
andpaidtheamountrequestedby Nolascoin thewithdrawalslipsboth in theamount
of Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00).

VICTOR GRECIA VARGAS

The testimony of the witness has been dispensedwith after the parties
stipulatedthat the witnesswastheonewho verified the signaturesof the authorized
depositorsof the MTC, SanJose,Antique on July 2, 2002 transactionandthat his
signatureasverifier is reflectedin Exhibit 1-18which wasmarkedasExhibit 1-18-f.

RUDY P. CASTROJAS

It was stipulatedby the partiesthat the witnesswas the ExecutiveJudgeof
SanJose,Antique in 2007andthathewasdirectedto investigateandsubmitareport
recommendationon the missing Fiduciary Fundsof the MTC San Jose,Antique
involving Misajon andNolasco.

On crossexamination,the witnesstestified that the directive ascontainedin
the resolutionof the SC andwasreiteratedin the letterof thenCourt Administrator
ZenaidaElepafiowas for him to conductan investigationon the missingjudiciary
fund of theMTC, SanJose,Antique. It wasonly thenthatthepartiessubmittedtheir
affidavits that he found out that therewere allegedlythree(3) amountswithdrawn
by accused Nolasco as allegedly ordered by accused Misajon. After the
investigation,he recommendedthat Misajon andNolascobe orderedto jointly and
severally pay the amount of Eighty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Pesos
(PhP87,800.00)representing over withdrawals from the Fiduciary Funds. In
addition,he recommendedthat Nolascobe dismissedfrom serviceconsideringthe
seriousnessof the offenseshehadcommitted.He alsorecommendedthe dismissal
from serviceofMisajon, however,it canno longerbeimplementedby reasonof her
retirement. His recommendationfor payment and dismissal was based on -.
findings that the withdrawal slips weresignedby both NolascoandMisajon. In his
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report, he expressly statedthat he did not give credenceto the allegations ofMisajon
as there appearsno sign of alteration or intercalation on any writing or signature in
the withdrawal slips.

On re-cross examination he explained that upon examination, the allegation
of intercalation by Misajon was not believable sincethe word "six" was immediately
followed by "ty" or that word "sixty" was evenly spacedand appearsto be properly
written contrary to Misajon's defense.He also found the alibi ofMisajon incredible
that she had no hand in the withdrawal of the amounts as she admitted during the
hearings conducted that the two (2) signatures appearing in the withdrawal were
hers.

After presenting all its witnesses, the prosecution made a formal offer of its
documentary evidence as follows:

Exhibits:

A Original Letter datedMarch 7, 2013 of OlC-Clerk of Court Arlyn
O. Minguez-Medina

B to B-1 Certified Photocopy of SC Circular No. 50-95 dated October 11,
1995: Established Guidelines & Procedures for purposes of
Uniformity in the Manner of Collections & Deposits of Court
Judiciary Funds for Adherenceby Clerks of Court & Judges

C to C-8 The 2002 Revised Manual for Clerks of Court
DtoD-l Original Affidavit of the COA Audit Team, Regional Office No.

VI, Pavia Iloilo datedJune21, 2010
D-2 Certified photocopy from the original of Memorandum to conduct

post-audit & cashexamination of the cashand accounts issuedto
COA Audit Team datedJanuary 10, 2005

D-3 to D-4 Certified photocopy of the permanentappointment of Jingkey B.
Nolasco as Clerk of Court 11at MTC, SanJose,Antique

D-6 Certified photocopy from the original of COA Letter of Demand
received by Jingkey B. Nolasco on 15April 2005

1-34 Common Exhibit with Misaion "17"
D-7, Certified Photocopy from the Original of a Letter stamped
D-8, D-8-a received on January 17, 2006 addressed to COA Auditor

Bonifacia Lee from accusedNolasco
E Certified photocopy of Memorandum dated May 31, 2001

designating Jingkey B. Nolasco as Special Deputy Clerk of Court
by Judge Ma. Monina S. Misaion

F Certified photocopy of Panunumpa sa Katungkulan by Jingkey
Nolasco asClerk of Court 11

G Certified photocopy of the letter of Bonifacia Lee to accused
Misajon dated February 14, 2005 informing said accusedabout
the ongoing examination of the cash and accounts of accused

~
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Jingkee Nolasco and the requestfor said accusedto be relieved of
her duties until restitution of accountabilities

Hto H-7 Certified photocopy of Memorandum dated August 11, 2005
addressedto Court Administrator Presbitero J. Velasco, Jr. by the
Supreme Court Financial Audit Team headed by Belinda A.
Urbino

H-8 Certified Photocopy of letter dated March 17, 2005 addressedto
Chief Justice Hilario G. Davide, Jr.

H-ll to Certified photocopy of withdrawal slip datedJune 11, 1004for an
H-l1-f amount of Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00)
H-27 Passbookof the MTC of SanJose,Antique
H-27-a The entries reflected on page 6 of the passbook pertaining to the

date June 11, 2004, when withdrawal of Sixty Thousand Pesos
(PhP60,000.00) was made, as well as the outstanding balance of
Eight Hundred Thirty-Three Thousand Two Hundred Seventeen
Pesosand Thirty-Two Centavos(PhP833,217.32)

H-29 Passbookof the MTC SanJose,Antique Account No. 0771-0107-
33

H-29-a The entries reflected on page 1 of the passbook pertaining to the
date July 2, 2004 when withdrawal of Sixty Thousand
(PhP60,000.00) was made, as well as the outstanding balance of
Seven Hundred Sixty-Seven Thousand Five Hundred Forty-Six
Pesosand SeventeenCentavos(PhP767,546.17)

H-33 Schedule of Unauthorized Withdrawals, particularly the Over
Withdrawal of Cash Bonds and Withdraw Without Supporting
Documents

H-36 Certified Photocopy of the Supreme Court Memorandum to
Explain addressedto JudgeMonina S. Misajon dated August 12,
2005 with its Annex

H-37 Annex to the Certified Photocopy ofSC Memorandum to Explain
addressedto accusedMisaion datedAugust 12, 2005 "H-36"

H-37-a-l Scheduleof Unauthorized Withdrawals & the entries pertaining to
H-37-b-2 over withdrawal of cash bonds and withdrawals without
H-37-c-3 supporting documents
H-37-d-4
H-37-e-5
H-37-e-6
H-37-a Court Orders forfeiting the bonds posted in favor of the
H-37-b government to be credited to the Judicial Development Fund-
H-37-c Supporting documents to the schedule of unauthorized
H-37-d withdrawals
H-37-e
H-38 to Certified photocopy of Supreme Court Memorandum to Explain
H-43 addressed to Jingkey B. Nolasco dated August 23, 2005 with

Annexes
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I to 1-6 Original Letter dated January 10, 2006 addressed to COA
Regional Cluster Director by the Audit Team from Regional
Office No. VI, Pavia, Iloilo

1-7,1-7-a, Report of Cash Examination Form No. 74 A, page 2 thereof, and
1-7-b signature of accusedNolasco
1-16,1-16-a Attachment to the original letter datedJanuary 10,2006 addressed

to COA Regional Cluster Director by the Audit Team from
Regional Office VI, Pavia Iloilo [People's "I"]: Schedule of
Excess Withdrawals (reflecting typographical errors)

1-18 Withdrawal Slip datedJuly 2, 2004
1-20 Lower portion of the exhibit pertaining to the Interbranch Deposit

Accommodation datedJune 18, 2004
1-34 Certified Photocopy of the Letter Demand received on April 15,

2005 by Jingkey Nolasco
1-43to 1-44 Photocopy of the Supreme Court Memorandum to Explain

addressedto JudgeMa. Monina S.Misajon dated August 12,2005
1-45to I-50 Letter-Reply of Judge Monina Misajon to the Memorandun to

explain issuedby Hon. Court Administrator Presbitero 1.Velasco,
Jr., dated September23, 2005

J to J-3 Certi fied Photocopy of a letter-reply of accusedJingkey Nolasco
to the Memorandum to Explain issued by Hon. Court
Administrator Presbitero J. Velasco, Jr.

K-64 Cash Deposit Slip pertaining to the Interbranch Deposit
Accommodation dated June 18, 2004

K-65 June 11, 2004 Withdrawal Slip of the amount of Sixty Thousand
Pesos

K-66 to Interbranch Deposit Accommodation dated June 18, 2004
K-67
K-68 July 2, 2004 Withdrawal Slip of the amount of Sixty Thousand

Pesos
L-5, L-5-a Annex to the Computation of Balance of Accountability, People's
L-5-b, L-5-c, "L": List of Collection, Fiduciary Fund as of February 9 2005 &
L-6, L-6-a, the entries pertaining to forfeited cash bonds in five (5) criminal
L-8 and L-8-a cases
L-15, 1-15-a Annex to computation of Balance of Accountability, People's
L-15-b "L": List of withdrawals Fiduciary Fund asof February 9,2005 &
L-15-c the entries pertaining to the forfeited cash bonds in five (5)
L-15-d criminal cases
L-15-e
MtoM-16 Certified photocopy of Supreme Court En banc Resolution on

A.M. No. P-06-2148 promulgated on March 4, 2009
0, 0-1 to 0- Endorsement Letter & 201 Files of Monina S. Misajon & Jingkey
5,0-6 to B. Nolasco
0-12
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P P-l P-2 Landbank Documents: Monthly Summary of Transactions, ,
Computer generatedPrint-out taken from the Entire Monthly
SummaryReportof LandbankPhilippines,SanJose,Antique

P-3,P-3-a, Passbookof the Municipal Trial court of San Jose, Antique
P-3-b Account No. 0771-0107,Year2002
P-4 SpecimenSignatureCards.

On November24, 2016,the Court resolvedto admit Exhibits B to B-1, C to
C-8, D to D-4, D-6 to D-8, E, F, G, H to H-8, H-ll to H-ll-f, H-27, H-29, H-33, H-
36, H-37 to H-37-a-6,H-37-a to H-37-e,H-38 to H-43, 1to 1-6,1-18,1-20,1-34,1-
43 to I-50, K to K-86, M to M-16 and0 to 0-12 andall of its submarkingsoffered
by the prosecution,the samehaving beenadmittedby the accusedas part of the
testimoniesof prosecutionwitnesses.

The Court also admittedExhibits A andP to P-4, andall of its submarkings
offered by the prosecution,over the objectionof accusedNolasco for being self-
serving and inadmissible, which objections will be duly consideredduring the
preparationof the decisionin thesecases;

Finally, the Court admittedExhibits1-7,1-16,J to J-3,L-5 to L-8, L-15 to L-
15-eand all of its submarkingsoffered by the prosecution,over the objectionsof
accusedNolasco, for being hearsay,as part of the testimonies of prosecution
witnessesStateAuditor BonifaciaLeeandDexterIIagan.

With the admissionof the documentaryexhibits and the testimoniesof the
witnesses,the prosecutionis deemedto haverestedits case.

EVIDENCE FOR THE DEFENSE

AccusedMisajon presentedthe following witnesses:1.Donna Marie Eulah
Javier-Tating; 2. Merlyn PangusanVillavert and;3 Ma. Monina S.Misajon.

OONNA MARIE EULAH JAVIER-TATING

The witnessis the Branchheadof Metrobank,SanJose,Antique branch,she
testified that sheknows accusedMisajon asoneof the depositorsof the bank.She
saidthatshewasfamiliar with thepassbookofMisajon with aUNISA Account.She
alsotestifiedthatonJune11,2004,basedonthepassbookpresentedthattheUNISA
accountwasclosedby Misajon by withdrawingthetotal amountofPhPI02.198.36.

Thepartiesenteredinto a stipulationthat the witnesscantestify that accuse~d
Misajon withdrew PhPI02,198.36on June11,2004 andclosedher accounton the
samedate.

~
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On cross examination, she said that there were three (3) withdrawal
transactions, 1.January 30,2004-PhPI5,000_00;2. May 19,2004-PhPI6,000.00; and
3. June 11,2004, closing amount ofPhPl02, 198.36.

MERL YN PANGUSAN VILLA VERT

She identified and attested to the veracity of the Judicial Affidavit she
executed on June 23, 2010, wherein she testified Misajon was their former judge,
while Nolasco was their former Clerk of Court, who was already dismissed from
service. Shesaid that on June 11,2004, shereported for work before 8:00 am. A few
minutes after arriving at the office, she received a telegram addressedto Misajon
and that sheplaced it on top of the latter's table inside the chambers. After Misajon
learned about the death of her sister, through the telegram, she was instructed to
inform the court personnel, lawyers and litigants of the resetting of their hearing
since Misajon had to attend to urgent orders before she left for Davao City. She
addedthat after attending to someurgent matters,Misajon left the office to buy plane
tickets in the ticketing office in SanJose,Antique.

On cross examination, she testified that on June 11, 2004, shewas at the MTC, San
Jose Antique and in that morning, she placed a telegram at the table of Judge
Misajon, informing her of the death of her sister. After that, she was instructed to
inform the lawyers and the parties of the resetting of the cases scheduled that
morning. Shealso said that Misajon was alone in her chamberswhen the withdrawal
slip was accomplished.

MA. MONINA S. MISAJON

The witness identified and attestedto the veracity of the statementscontained
in her Judicial Affidavit executed on August 10,2007, wherein shetestified that she
served from October 1988 until her compulsory retirement in June 12, 2007. She
said that before her appointment in the MTC of SanJose,Antique, shewas the Judge
of the 1st Municipal Circuit Trial Court of Hamtic, Tobias Fornier and Anini-y,
Antique and before that, she was the Clerk of Court of the Court of Agrarian
Relations in Iloilo City (now RTC, Br. 30, Iloilo City) where she served since
September 16, 1964, starting as clerk and as she rose from ranks as shown in her
Service Record.

Shetestified further that on June 11,2004, a few minutes before 8:00 am she
arrived in the office (MTC, San Jose,Antique), Ms. Villavert received a telegram
for her which was placed on her table, inside the chamber. The said telegram came
from Davao Medical Center informing her of the death of her sister. After learning
of the same, she called Ms. Villavert and instructed her to make arrangements for
her sister's burial. She also instructed Ms. Villavert to inform the litigants of the
resetting of the caseas shehad to leave for Davao City. After that, she stayed in her
chamber for two (2) hours, more or less,and left the court between 10:30 and 11:OO~.
am. From the office, she went to Metrobank SanJose,Antique Branch to close her
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account, withdrawing from her Unique Savings Account (UNlSA), the whole
amount of One Hundred Two ThousandOne Hundred Ninety-Eight Pesosand
Thirty-Six Centavos (PhP102,198.36).Upon arrival at Davao City airport, she
proceededto DavaoMedical to claim the cadaverof her sister.Sheandher brother
decidedthat the body of her sisterbe crematedand be broughtand buried in their
hometownin Consolacion,Cebu.Shesaidthat asidefrom the cremationfeeof Ten
ThousandThree Hundred Pesos(PhPI0,300.00),shespentFifty ThousandPesos
(PhPSO,OOO.OO)for the wake andburial of her sister,which meansthat shehadno
reason to borrow money on June 11, 2004, as she had money left from her
withdrawal in Metrobank,asidefrom the donationsandher salary.

In her Affidavit, shevehementlydeniedthe allegationsagainsther and said
thatshedid not conspirewith hereo-accusedNolascoregardingtheover-withdrawal
from the Fiduciary Fund on June 11, 2004. She denied the allegation that she
borrowed the excessamount for her trip to Davao City in connection with the
cremation,wake and burial of her sister.In addition, shesaid that sheservedthe
government,thejudiciary in particular, faithfully andwith all honestyandintegrity
andhadnot enrichedherself in office ascouldbe seenfrom her simple lifestyle. In
2004,shehadonly threeyearsleft beforehercompulsoryretirement,thus,shewould
notjeopardizeherpositionandmoreimportantlyhadno intentionto takeadvantage
of her positionandconspirewith a subordinateto commit unlawful acts.Sheadded
that sheis morally upright both in public andprivate life.

Shestatedthat sheneverconspiredwith Nolascobeforenor on July 2, 2004
nor at any time to makeunauthorizedwithdrawalsfrom the Fiduciary Fund. Sheis
awareof her grave responsibility asjudge, both in herjudicial, administrativeand
fiduciary functions. Shealways follows administrativeordersand circulars by the
SupremeCourt. Shewasstrict to hersubordinatesto setanexampleto themandthat
shedid not violate theCanonsof JudicialEthics.With all humility, shesaidthat she
lived up with the high standardsexpectedof her asa judge. Shesaid that shehad
sufficient incomeas ajudge and lived a frugal life up to the present.Shesaidthat
shehadsavingsandwill neverjeopardizeher position for PhP60,000.00.In 2004,
when the over withdrawals were made,her three (3) children where no longer
dependenton her as shown in her Statementof AssetsLiabilities and Net Worth
(SALN).

On the other hand, shesaid that Nolascohad a lavish lifestyle and that her
housethenwasunderconstruction,while herhusbandwasjobless.

When askedof her opinion on the testimony of witness former Executive
JudgeRudy Castrojas,shesaidthat the latter gavemorecredenceto the testimony
of Nolascoover her documentaryevidence.Shealsodeniedthe accusationsof Ms.
Escanillasasthe latter did not havepersonalknowledgeof the subjecttransactions.

Finally, she testified that she had the deposit slip dated June 18, 2002
examinedby a handwriting expert to prove that shedid not borrow the amountOf~
Twenty-OneThousandPesos(PhP21,000.00).

r
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On crossexamination,shesaidthat asMTC Judge,shewas requiredunder
Circular No. 50-95 to sign withdrawal slips togetherwith the Clerk of Court. She
said that she did not sign any withdrawal slip for Sixty Thousand Pesos
(PhP60,000.00).ShealsoallegedthatNolascomayhaveinsertedzeroand"ty: after
"Six" in thewithdrawal slip shesignedonthesubjectwithdrawal slips.Shehowever
admittedthat the signaturein the withdrawal slips arehers.Sheexplainedthat the
practice in her office was that sherequiresthe Clerk of Court to preparefour (4)
copiesof the withdrawal slips.Onecopy for theLandBank,onecopy for the Clerk
of Court's file, onecopy for the SupremeCourt andonefor her file. Shesuspected
becauseonly very few copieswere presentedto her. Shesaid that shewas very
confident that she did not sign the withdrawal slips for Sixty ThousandPesos
(PhP60,000.00)without court orders.Sheonly recognizedtheoverwithdrawal after
the audit. Finally, she admittedthat Nolascocannotwithdraw from the Judiciary
Fund without her signature and that the latter is under her direct control and
supervision.

On re-crossexaminationconductedby Atty. Virgilio L. Gianan,(counselfor
accusedNolasco) shesaidthat shereceiveda telegramon June 11,2004 from the
DavaoMedical Center in DavaoCity informing her of the deathof her sister.She
alsosaidthat shesupportedtheburial of hersister.Shealsotestified that sheclosed
heraccountafterawithdrawalofPhPI02,190.036,sothatshehadno ideahow much
shewasgoing spendfor theburial of hersister.

After the presentationof her witnesses,the accused(Misajon) submittedthe
following documentaryevidence:

Exhibits:

1 CounterAffidavit of Ma. Monina S.Misaion datedJune25,2010
2 Letter dated June 11, 2010 of undersignedcounsel requestingfor

comparativeexaminationby handwritingexpert
2-a page2
3 OuestionedDocumentExaminationReportNo. 007-2010
4 Original Passbookof accusedMa. Monina S. Misajon in her UNISA

accountwith Metrobank
4-a page1of passbook
4-a-l signatureof Teller ID
5 Affidavit of Bonifacia L. Lee executedon June25, 2010 submittedto

the Ombudsman in support of the Counter-Affidavit of accused
Misaion (provisionally markedduringpreliminary conference)

6 Affidavit of Merlvn P. Villavert datedJune23,2010
7 Affidavit of Ma. Monina S.MisaiondatedAugust 10,2007
8 Letter datedSeptember23,2005 of Ma. Monina S. Misajon addresses

to Hon. PresbiteroJ. Velasco,Jr.
11 Landbankof the PhilippinesSavingsAccount Withdrawal Slip dated

June11,2004 underthenameofMTC, SanJose,Antique JJv'-I
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12 Original Passbook of accusedMa. Monina S. Misajon in her UNISA
Account No. 3-16112652-8 with Metrobank

12-a signature on the left upper portion near the column Teller ID

12-b the initial inside the rubber stampedportion under the words "Account
Closed"

12-c the date June 11, 2004 inside the rubber stamped portion
12-d the figure 061104
12-e the figure 102,198.36
13

15

Land Bank of the Philippines Savings Account Withdrawal Slip dated
July 2,2004 under the name ofMTC, SanJose,Antique

17

Certified Photocopy of Report and Recommendation of
Judge/Investigator Rudy P. Castroias (also Exh. K for the prosecution)
Letter of demand addressesto Jingkey B. Nolasco from Bonifacia L.
Lee (also Exh. D-6 for the prosecution)
SALN of accusedMisajon as of December 31, 200227
SALN of accusedMisajon as of December 31, 200327-a
SALN of accusedMisajon asof December 31, 200427-b

28 Photocopy of the Certificate of Death of Nenita A. Sanchezwho died
in Davao City on June 7, 2004

28-a Cremation Certificate
28-b Authorization for Cremation Service dated June 15, 2004
28-b-l
29

encircled amount of PhPI 0,000.00 ascremation fee

30

Transfer Permit dated June 15,2004 for the transfer of remains of the
late Nenita A. Sanchezfrom Davao City to Consolacion, Cebu
SC En Banc Resolution in AM No. P-06-2148 promulgated on March
4, 2009 (also Exh. M to Exh. M -17 for the prosecution)

31 Photograph of the houseof accusedJingkey Nolasco
40 Letter dated February 14, 2005 addressed to Judge Ma. Monina S.

Misajon from COA StateAuditor Bonifacia L. Lee (also Exh. G of the
prosecution)

41 SC En Banc Resolution for Suspension and Hold Departure Order
against accusedJingkey B. Nolasco

41-a Hold Departure Order dated March 28. 2006 against Jingkey B.
Nolasco

42 Affidavit of Bonifacia L. Lee, Alicia H. Gumban. Eza S. Dosado and
Karen N. Abraham (also Exh. D to D-8 for the prosecution)

43 Certified photocopy of Information in Crim. Case No. 2013-10-8404
entitled "People of the Philippines vs. Jingkey B. Nolasco" for
Malversation of Public Funds

44(1) Affidavit of Bonifacia L. Lee executed on June 25, 2010 submitted to
the Ombudsman (the photocopy was provisionally marked as Exhibit
5 during the preliminary conference, however during the hearing on
September 30, 2014 the affidavit was inadvertently marked asExh. 44)

44-a marginal signature of Bonifacia L. Lee
44-b signature of Mrs. Lee on page 2

bracketed paragraph 5 to paragraph 9 of the Affidavit44-c
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44 (2) Joint Affidavit of Elizabeth Escanillas and William Yglesis executed
on August 14, 2007 submitted to the Investigating Executive Judge
(also Exh. K-18 for the prosecution). It was inadvertently marked on
Exh. 44 with its submarkings on April 8, 2015 when witness Elizabeth
Escanillas was cross examined by undersigned counsel (tsn.,16-31,
April 8, 2015)

44-a sameas Exh. K-19
45 Affidavit of Merlyn P. V ill avert executed on August 13, 2007 (also

Exhs. K-13 and K-14 for the prosecution)
45-a page 2 of the Affidavit
45-a-l signature of Merlyn P. Villavert on page 2
45-a-2 1st paragraph on page 2 of the Affidavit

On December 4, 2017, the Court issued a minute resolution, admitting all
exhibits offered by accused Misajon for lack of objection on the part of the
prosecution.

On March 6, 2016, Nolasco filed a Manifestation with Motion asking the Court
to allow the accusedto enter into a plea bargaining agreement with the prosecution
taking into consideration the passing into law of Republic Act 10951, adjusting the
amount or the value of the property and damageto which a penalty is based.

The Court on April 18.2018 issueda resolution granting the proposal or a plea
of guilty for the offense charged for Criminal CaseNo. 0784, while the proposal for
Criminal CaseNo. 0785 was conditionally granted, with a proviso that the accused
will enter a plea based on the malversed amount of Forty Thousand Pesos
(PhP40,000.00).

During the hearing on April 18,2019, Nolasco was ordered to submit proof of
payment to the Supreme Court and her express consent to the conditions in the
Resolution of April 18, 2018 to Prosecutor Zales, immediately after payment.

In view of the express consent of accused Nolasco to the conditions in the
Court's resolution, the casewas first submitted as to accusedMisajon only.

On June 20, 2019, Nolasco, through her counsel manifested that she has not
yet securedthe approval of the SupremeCourt as regards her request to enter into a
plea bargaining agreement with the prosecution. However, upon conference with
Nolasco, sheagreed to drop the intention to plea bargain and instead plead guilty to
the Informations in Criminal CasesNos. SB-13-CRM-0784 and 0785 as charged.

The Court, having beenassuredthat the accusedunderstood the consequences
of her intention to plead guilty, allowed her to withdraw her earlier plea of not guilty,
and when re-arraigned, she pleaded guilty as charged.

On July 8, 2019, Nolasco filed a Manifestation with Motion to Withdraw the
Plea of Guilty, to allow Nolasco to withdraw her previous plea, as charged in th~ 1
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presentInformations,which wasdeniedby this Court in its Minute Resolutiondated
July 12,2019.

Accordingly, the casesagainstNolascoaresubmittedfor decision.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Ma. Monina S. Misajon, retiredPresidingJudgeof MTC SanJose,Antique
and Jingkey B. Nolasco, designatedSpecial Deputy Clerk of Court/Officer-in
Chargeand later appointedClerk of Court 11of the samecourt, were chargedwith
the crime of Malversation of Public FundsunderArticle 217 of the RevisedPenal
Code.

On March 21, 2005,accusedMisajon wrote a letter to the Fiscal Monitoring
Division of the SupremeCourt regardingthe initial resultof the COA examination
of the cashandaccountskept by Nolasco.In response,the SupremeCourt directed
ateamheadedby ManagementAudit Analyst IV, BelindaA. Urbano,to conductan
auditof thereportedirregularities.Theresultof theauditcoveringtheperiodof May
2001to February13,2005,revealedshortagein theFiduciaryFund,which included
over-withdrawals of cash bail bonds and withdrawals without supporting
documents.Court Administrator PresbiteroJ. Velasco, Jr, directed Nolasco to
explainthe findings andwhy sheshouldnot beadministrativelycharged;to pay the
shortagesand to submit proof of remittance,while accusedMisajon was also
directedto explain the subjectwithdrawals.

In response,Nolasco in her letter saidthat shealreadymaderestitutionsand
admittedthat shewas not able to depositthe collectionsamountingto more than
Four HundredThousandPesos(PhP400,000.00)and expressedher willingness to
restitutethe same.

Due to the conflicting explanationsof Misajon and Nolasco, the Supreme
CourtEn Banc directedExecutiveJudgeRudyP.Castrojasto investigatethematter.

During the investigation,EJCastrojasfoundtheover-withdrawalof Twenty-
SevenThousandEight HundredPesos(PhP27,800.00)out of thetotal withdrawalof
Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00)on June 11, 2004 and the Sixty Thousand
Pesos(phP60,000.00)withdrawal without supportingdocumentson July 2, 2004.

As to the first withdrawal of Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00)on June
11, 2004, only the amount of Thirty-Two Thousand Two Hundred Pesos
(PhP32,200.00)wasauthorized,representingforfeited cashbondswhile the second
withdrawal of Sixty Thousand Pesos (PhP60,000.00)was without supporting
documents.

After the investigation, EJ Castrojas recommendedthat the accusedbe
orderedto pay jointly and severallythe amountof Eighty-SevenThousandSeven J
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Hundred Pesos(PhP87,700.00), representingthe over-withdrawal of Twenty-Seven
Thousand Eight Hundred Pesos (PhP27,800.00) on June 11, 2004 and the
withdrawal of Sixty Thousand Pesos(PhP60,000.00)without supporting documents
on July 2, 2004. In addition, EJ Castrojas recommendedthe dismissal of Nolasco,
while the samedisciplinary action could not be recommendedagainst Misajon due
to her retirement.

On February 5, 2008, the audit team reported that Nolasco made restitutions.

On March 4,2009, the SupremeCourt En Banc, in its Decision in A.M No.
P-06-2148, dismissed Nolasco for gross dishonesty and grave misconduct and
directed the Office of the Court Administrator to initiate criminal proceeding against
Nolasco and Misajon.

Accused Misajon filed her Counter-Affidavit with the Office of the
Ombudsman reiterating her arguments during the investigation conducted by El
Castrojas,while Nolasco did not file a counter-affidavit.

On May 23,2013, the Office of the Ombudsman issued a Resolution finding
probable cause against Nolasco and Misajon. Thus, two (2) separateInformations
for Malversation of Public Funds under Article 217 of the Revised Penal Code were
filed on July 17, 2013 in this Court.

ISSUE

The sole issue to be resolved by the Court is whether or not accusedMisajon
andNolasco are guilty of two (2) countsof Mal verasation of Public Funds penalized
under Article 217 of the Revised Penal Code.

RULING

The elements of the crime of malversation of public funds under Article 217
of the Revised Penal Code are:

1. that the offender is a public officer;
2. that he had custody and control of funds or property by reason of

the duties of his office;
3. that those funds or property were public funds or property for

which he was accountable;and
4. that he appropriated, took, misappropriated or consentedor,

through abandonmentor negligence, permitted another person to
take them.42

The first element was stipulated upon by the parties. Accused Misajon was a
public officer at the time of the commission of the alleged crime. Accused MaI.
" Heman v. Sandlganbavan, G.R. No. 217874, December 5, 2017. tJ-rI
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Monia S.MisajonwasthePresidingJudgeofMTC, SanJoseAntique in 2004,while
accusedNolascowas a Court Interpreter,designatedas SpecialDeputy Clerk of
Court, also of the Municipal Trial Court of SanJose,Antique, when the subject
excessivewithdrawalswereallegedlymade.

The secondelementwas also stipulateduponby the partiesduring the pre-
trial that both accusedhad custodyand control of fundsor propertyby reasonof
their office. Specifically, it was stipulatedthat SupremeCourt Circular No. 50-95
datedOctober11, 1995establishedthe guidelinesandproceduresof uniformity in
the mannerandcollection anddepositsof Court JudiciaryFundsfor adherenceby
Clerks of Court and Judges.Misajon's custody and control of the funds was
reinforcedby the parties' stipulationduringpre-trial that the Revised2002Manual
for Clerksof Court dictatesthat a Clerk of Court is the administrativeofficer of the
Courtunderthe direct supervisionof thePresidingJudge.

The third element is also present.The fundsallegedlymisappropriatedare
public in character,asthey areFiduciary Funds,consistingof depositedcashbail
bonds,amongothers,belongingto theSupremeCourtof thePhilippines.Moreover,
the accusedis an accountableofficer underthe GovernmentAuditing Codeof the
Philippineswhich statesthat "an accountableofficer is a public officer who, by
reasonof his office, is accountablefor public fundsor property."Although Nolasco
wasthe custodianof the courts fundsandrevenues,it is undeniablethat accused
Misajon alsohadcontrol andcustodyof thejudiciary fundssinceit wasundisputed
that sheis oneof the signatoriesof the June11,2004andJuly 2, 2004withdrawal
transactionswith Landbank,Antique branch.In fact, thereis no questionthat she
wasan accountableofficer at that time sinceshewasthe final approvingauthority
for the subjectwithdrawal of funds,thus,without her signatureor conformity and
approval,no public fundscanbewithdrawnfrom thebank.This is in additionto the
fact that underthe Revised2002Manual for Clerksof Court, the Clerk of Court is
underthedirectcontrol andsupervisionof thePresidingJudge.As stipulatedby the
parties,accusedMisajon andNolascoweretheauthorizedsignatoriesfor MTC, San
Jose,Antique in Landbank SavingsAccount No. 0771-0107-33during the time
material to this case.Succinctly,asrequiredby the proceduresof the SC andthe
Landbank,thesignatureof Misajonwasvital for thereleaseof FiduciaryFunds.No
withdrawal from the aforementionedbankcanbeeffectedwithout her signatureon
the withdrawalslips. In otherwords,anywithdrawalor releaseof FiduciaryFunds
requiredherapproval.Misajon, in hercapacityasPresidingJudge,hadcontroland
responsibilityoverthe subjectfunds,thusanaccountableofficer underthe law.

The fourth element of the crime was also present. That the accused
appropriated,took, misappropriatedor consentedor, through abandonmentor
negligence,permittedanotherpersonto takepublic funds.

The present Informations allege that the taking, misappropriation and
conversionof the over withdrawn amountfrom theFiduciaryFundwasintentional
andnot merelyculpable.TheInformationsareclearin its allegationthattheaccused~
in the performanceof their dutiesandresponsibilities,both in the performanceof
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their respective functions, taking advantageof their official positions, and
committing the offense in relation to their office, did then and there will fully,
unlawfully andfeloniously,with graveabuseof confidence,takemisappropriateand
convertfor their personaluseandbenefitthe amountsof Twenty-SevenThousand
Eight HundredPesos(PhP27,800.00)on June11,2004andSixty ThousandPesos
(phP60,000.00)on July 2, 2004,representingproceedsof over withdrawn amount
from the Fiduciary Fund to the damageand prejudiceof the Governmentin the
aforementionedaccount.

A reading of the cross-examinationof accusedMisajon shows that she
explicitly admitted having signed the subject withdrawal slips, which allowed
accusedNolascoto withdraw amountsin excessof that authorizedby court orders.
During saidtestimony,shealsoadmittedthat the withdrawal could not havebeen
madeabsenthersignatureandthatasPresidingJudge,Nolascowasunderherdirect
controlandsupervision.Therelevantportionsof theaccused'sstatementsarequoted
hereunder:

Cross-examination
TSN datedJune15,2017,pp. 30to 37
Witness:Ma. Monina S.Misajon

Q: Madamewitness,you weretheMunicipal Trial Court Judgeof San
Jose,Antique?

A: Yes,Ma'am.

Q: As Municipal Trial CourtJudge,you wererequiredunderCircular
No. 50-95to sign withdrawal slipstogetherwith your Clerk of Court,
Ma'am?

A: Yes,Ma'am.

xxx

Q: But in that affidavit you explainedthat the withdrawal slips dated
June11,2004andJuly 2, 2004for P60,000.00that for this depositslips
it may havehappenedthat your eo-accusedJingkeyinsertedzeroand
"ty" after "Six" to makeit Sixty. Do you confirm that?

A: Yes,Ma'am.

Q: When you explainedthat it could havebeenthat your eo-accused
Jingkey Nolasco just changedthe figures, do you confirm that the
signaturein the withdrawalslip is yours?

A: That is my signature,but I signedthat withdrawal slip not in theI
amountofP60,000.00,Ma'am.
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Q: Yes, but that is your signature.

Pros. Zales

The signature Your Honors, is marked as Exhibit H-II-D for the
prosecution.

Q: In the other withdrawal slip datedJuly 2, 2004 marked asExhibit 1-
18, do you also confirm that the signature over the name Monina S.
Misajon marked asExhibit 1-18-B, is your signature?

A: That is my signature, Ma'am. But Idid not sign this in the amount
of P60,000.OO.In fact, it was the COA auditor who explained to me,
look at this Judge, there is a spacehere,this must be added like and the
zero here is not asbig asthe other succeedingzeros.

Q: And do you also confirm that thesewere the samewithdrawal slips
that were examined during the investigation by JudgeCastrojas?

A: Yes, Ma'am. But JudgeCastrojasbelieves-
xxx

Q: Also during the investigation you have explained that it could have
beenthat you signed the withdrawal slips in blank, is it not?

A: What I mean to say is that, first, the practice in my court is that, we,
I require the Clerk of Court to preparefour (4) copiesof the withdrawal
slips. One copy for the Landbank, one copy for the Clerk of court's file
and one copy for the Supreme Court and one for my file. Now, in my
file, not everything was presented to me very few copies. So, I
suspected,I was not able to go over the succeedingcopies and look at
just the first copy of the four withdrawal slip, Ma'am.

Q: So, that is only your suspicion?

A: Yes, Ma'am.

Q: And yet you said that you do not signed withdrawal slips without
court orders?

A: That is precisely, Ma'am, I am very confident that I haven't signed
P60,OOO.OOwithdrawal slip becauseI haven't sign an order directing
the withdrawal ofP60,OOO.OOMa'am.

Q: But you were not too careful to sign a withdrawal slip in blank.,is it
not?

A: I did not say necessarily in blank becauseI saw the first copy of theI
four copies of the withdrawal slip, Ma'am. I. f ~
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xxx

Q: You said that you never sign without court ordersand never for
P60~000.00,so, would you say that the withdrawal on June 11, 2004
underwithdrawal slip markedasExhibit H-l1 is anover withdrawal.

A: I recognizedit only it's an over withdrawal after the result of the
audit,Ma' am.

Q: And that the sameis true with the July 2~2004withdrawal, do you
alsoconfirm that this is not supportedby courtorders?

A: Resultingfrom theAudit, Ma'am.

Q: And last question, Ma'am. You are aware that your eo-accused
Jingkey Nolasco cannot withdraw from the Judiciary Fund without
your signatureat the withdrawal slip?

A: Yes,becauseI signedwithdrawalslipsandthecorrectamountwhere
I issuedor signedanorder,Ma'am.

Q: And that sheis underyour directcontrol andsupervision,is it not?

A: Yes,Ma'am.

AccusedMisajon, by trying to exculpateherself from all chargespresented
four (4) possiblescenarios.First, shesaidthatNolascomight havemadealterations
andintercalationsin the amountappearingin the withdrawalsslip after shesigned
the same.Second,that Nolasco could havemadeher sign blank withdrawal slip
forms.Third, that the amountappearingon the withdrawal slip wasnot yet written
whenshesignedthewithdrawal slip. Fourth,thatNolascomadehersign four copies
of thewithdrawal slip andafter examiningthe first two (2) copies,shesignedall the
four (4) copieswithout further examiningthe third and fourth copies,which she
suspectsto beblank copies.Shehoweveradmittedhavingsignedthe June11,2004
withdrawal slip but explainedthat the amountappearingthereonwas Six Thousand
Pesos(PhP6,000.00)and not Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00).When asked
aboutthe withdrawal of Sixty ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00)asevidencedby the
withdrawal slip datedJuly 2, 2004,Misajon surmisedthatNolascocouldhavemade
intercalationssimilar to the withdrawal on June11,2004. Sheadmittedthoughthat
the withdrawal appearingon the withdrawal slipsmay havehappenedby reasonof
hernegligenceor her trust andconfidencein Nolasco.

Assuming that any of the following theoriesis true, Misajon cannotescape
from liability. The moniesshewasdealingwith belongto private individuals (held
in trust) which may eventuallybecamefundsof thejudiciary in the eventthat they
are forfeited. As such,sheshouldhavebeenextra-cautiousin handling them.Any
form of negligenceor complacencyis intolerableunderthe saidsituation. t
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The pertinent portions of her testimony during the hearing conductedon
August 30, 3007 of A.M. No. P-06-2148OCA v. Nolasco,pp. 53 to 62 are as
follows:

Q: Consideringthat the documentbeing presentedto you is a
withdrawal slip and it involvesmoney,why did you not becomeextra
careful in affixing your signature?

A: Your honor,I trustedMrs. Nolascoandthetrustneverfaltered
not until the audit teamcameto the court.

Q: So, shall we sayjudge that you weresomewhatnegligentin
affixing your signature because you signed the documents
notwithstandingthe factthatyouwerenot surewhethertheotherforms
wereduly-filled up?

A: Just like the first time on June 14.2002,when I questioned
heraboutthe incompleteentry,shetold meshewould fill it up sowith
all the trust andconfidenceyour honoron Mrs. Nolasco,I will admit
that I am negligent becauseof the trust and confidence.

xxx

Q: Your speculationis that it waspossiblethat the othercopies
of thewithdrawalsslipswhich you havesignedwerestill in blank?

A: Yes,your Honor.

Q: And that you said,asyou admitted,you signedthose... you
possiblysignedblank formsof depositslipsdueto your negligenceby
reasonof your trust andconfidenceon Mrs. Nolasco?

A: Yes,your honor.

xxx

Q: when you were... is it not a fact judge that our practiceas
judged is that, when we sign withdrawal slips, we also go over the
supporting documentslike the Order forfeiting no not forfeiting...
returningto the accusedor bondsmentheamountof the cashbond?

A: That's right, your honor, always attach to the Order for
exampleI saidthis one,this withdrawalslip... attachto thewithdrawal
slip also is the copy of the Order,that's why on June 14,2004, there
was that incompleteentry of that cashwithdrawal slip but therewas
attachedthe Order alreadyof GaboandRafil and I know that amount
is P6,000.00andP3,000.OO.That is why I saidto her,this is not filled
up andsheanswered,"I will fill it up whenI returnto my table." With
all my trust andconfidence,I know theamountis only PhP9,OOO.OO.i.I
was expecting she would write P9,OOO.OOand also write the case r
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involved but therewasnoneif you go over this withdrawal slip, there
is no casenumber.

Q: But you haveadmittednotwithstandingthe incompletenessof
the entriesyou signedthe correspondingwithdrawalslip?

A: That's my weakness becauseof too much trust and
confidence.

Q: Gleanedfrom your testimony,this amountappearingon your
Exhibits "A", "C" and "5" were actually withdrawn due to your
negligenceor by reasonof the... becauseof the trust you reposeon
Mrs. Nolasco?

A: Yes,your Honor.

AccusedMisajon's defensethat shesignedthe subjectwithdrawal slips in
blankor with incompleteentriesbecauseof hertrust andconfidencewith herClerk
of CourtNolascoappearsto bemisplacedconsideringthat during the investigation
before Executive JudgeCastrojas,Misajon submittedan Affidavit with annexes
containingallegationswhich tend to smearthe reputation,virtues and morals of
Nolasco,in thesamemanner,establishingmotivein thecommissionof thecrimeby
saying she has personal knowledge of Nolasco's unpaid debts with different
creditorsandthatshewasatthattime in theprocessof constructionof herhouseand
that her lifestyle was lavish, which shebelievedto be out of proportion with her
earnings.In addition, her argumentof time constraintsin signing the withdrawal
slips doesnot merit the considerationof this Court consideringthat as a Judge,
accusedMisajon is well awarethatthemoniesinvolvedin this casearepublic funds,
thus,sheshouldhaveexercisedextra-ordinarydiligenceto protectandsafekeepthe
same.To examineandto doublecheckall the entrieswritten in the four (4) copies
of the withdrawal slips arenot too muchof a burdenespeciallysinceit is her duty
to ensurethat public fundsbe withdrawn with utmostcautionand circumspection,
thusmakingher defenseincredible.

A closer look of the subjectwithdrawal slips showsthat the spacesbetween
thewords"Sixty" and"Thousand"andthezeroesafter the figure "6" appearsto be
evenlyspacedandproperlywritten. No alterationor intercalationappearsfrom the
faceof both withdrawal slips.Therewasno indicationthat hereo-accusedNolasco
addedtheletters"ty" after theword"Six" asallegedby accusedMisajon.Moreover,
the abovetestimoniesof the accusedwitnesscontainpalpableinconsistenciesof
what purportedto be the facts,castingdoubton her credibility, asidefrom the fact
thatsomeof her argumentsaremerelybasedon suspicionandconjectures.

In addition, it showsandit wasadmittedthataccusedMisajon wasnegligent
in handling the subjectwithdrawal slips which authorizedeo-accusedNolascoto
withdraw money from the Fiduciary Funds. Her statementof being careful in
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the lack of the necessary exercise of simple precaution in signing the subject
withdrawal slips and obligation to supervise her eo-accusedwith transactions and
dealings regarding the Fiduciary Funds. Undoubtedly, accused Misajon displayed
gross negligence in the discharge of her duties, which is a flagrant violation of her
oath asa holder of public office.

In totality, accused Misajon's defense essentially contain alibi and denial,
which all fail to inspire belief from the Court.

The probative weight of the accused'sbaredenial of participation in the crime
allegedly committed and her suspicion that eo-accused Nolasco altered or
intercalated the withdrawal slips dated June 11, 2004 and July 2, 2004 cannot
overcome the presumption of the law on malversation. The Court cannot put
credenceand consideration on her alibi and denial considering that accusedMisajon
herself was not sure of her allegations as the same are mere conjectures and
suspicion. From the totality of the evidence presented both documentary and
testimony, only one conclusion could be deduced, that the accused Misajon was
incognizant and grossly negligent in the discharge of her duties in assuring public
confidence in the judiciary by letting her eo-accused take, misappropriate and
convert public funds for personal use.

Although the informations allege that the accused committed the crime of
malversation intentionally, the Supreme Court in a replete number of cases
elucidated that malversation is committed either intentionally or by negligence. The
dolo or the culpa present in the offense is only a modality in the perpetration of the
felony. Even if the mode chargeddiffers from the mode proved, the sameoffense of
malversation is involved and conviction thereof is proper. All that is necessaryfor
conviction is sufficient proof that the accountableofficer had received public funds,
that he did not have them in his possessionwhen demand therefore was made, and
that he could not satisfactorily explain his failure to do so. Direct evidence of
personal misappropriation by the accusedis hardly necessaryas long asthe accused
cannot explain satisfactorily the shortagein his accounts.P

Under Article 217, a presumption was installed that upon demandby any duly
authorized officer, the failure of apublic officer to haveduly forthcoming any public
funds or property with which said officer is accountable should be prima facie
evidence that he had put such missing funds or properties to personal use. When
these circumstances are present, a presumption of law arises that there was
malversation of public funds or properties as decreedby Article 217.44 To be sure,
this presumption is disputable and rebuttable by evidence showing that the public
officer had fully accounted for the alleged cash shortage,however, the accused, in
this matter, miserably failed.

Public office is a public trust. Those chargedwith the dispensation of justice,
from the justices andjudges to the lowliest clerks, should be circumscribed with the
heavy burden of responsibility. Not only must their conduct at all times~e

43 Cantos v, People, G.R. No. 184908, July 3, 2013, 700 SeRA 535, 545-546. ,J~
44 Wo-aeon v. People, G.R. No. 164575, December 6, 2006, 510 SeRA429,437. i
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characterizedby propriety and decorumbut, aboveall else, it must be beyond
suspicion.t'TheCourt cannotcountenanceneglectof duty for evensimpleneglect
of duty lessensthe people's confidence in the judiciary and ultimately in the
administrationof justice."

Theaccusedareguilty of malversationevenin the absenceof directproof of
misappropriationbecausewhenthe shortagewasfound in the conductof the audit,
Nolasco,anaccountableofficer wasunableto explainsuch,the latterevenadmitted
her guilt and made restitutions with the SupremeCourt which could only be
construedas admission,as no person in his/her right mind would restitute any
amountif he/sheis not guilty of unlawfully taking or misappropriatingthe same,in
violation of her sacredduty andresponsibilityto safeguardandtruthfully account
for public properties and public funds. Accused Misajon, can never deny
participation in the commission of the crime alleged, as her signature is
indispensablein the commission of the crime, the prosecution may have not
presentedsufficient evidencethat saidaccusedcommittedthe crime intentionally,
however, it is certain that her acts of negligencecharacterizedas gross which
allowedNolascoto take,misappropriateandconvertto personalusethe Fiduciary
Fundsof the MTC of SanJose,Antique,but just the same,asexplainedunderthe
law, sheis still liable for the crimecharged.

AccusedNolasco, through counselfiled a Manifestation with Motion, on
March 6, 2018, statingher willingnessto explorethe possibility of enteringinto a
plea bargaining agreementwith the prosecution,taking into considerationthe
passinginto law of RepublicAct 10951adjustingthe amountor the value of the
propertyanddamageon which apenaltyis based.

On April 18,2018,this Courtpartly grantedthemotionofNolasco, subjectto
the approvalby the SupremeCourt andthe Ombudsman.In addition, the proposal
for Criminal CaseNo. 0785 was conditionally granted,with a proviso that the
accused(Nolasco) will enter a plea basedon the malversed amount of Forty
ThousandPesos(PhP40,000.00).

During the hearingdatedJune20, 2019,for failure of Nolascoto securethe
approvalof the SupremeCourtconcerningherrequestto enterinto apleabargaining
agreement,shemanifestedher intention to vacateher previousplea and to plead
guilty to the Informations in Criminal CasesNos. SB-13-CRM-0784and 0785as
charged.

OnJuly 8,2019,Nolasco,throughcounsel,filed aManifestationwith Motion
to Withdraw the Pleaof Guilty, whereinthe accusedasksthe indulgenceandkind
considerationof this Court to allow her to withdraw her pleaof guilty in Criminal
CaseNo. 785andpleaguilty in theapprovedpleabargainagreementin theamountJ
of Forty ThousandPesos(PhP40,000.00). I
45 Re: Final Report on the Financial Audit Conducted at the Municipal Trial Court of Midsayop, North Cotobato, A.M. No. 05-8-233-

MTC, 31 January 2006, 481 SeRA 12, 16.

46 Reyes v, Pabllco, A,M, No, P-06-2109, 27 November 2006
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OnJuly 15,2019,in resolvingtheManifestationandMotion, filed by Nolasco
andtheobjectionof theprosecution,the Courtdeniedthe samesincetherecordsof
thecasesshowthatNolascofreely,voluntarily, andspontaneouslyenteredsuchplea
of guilty as charged with full and complete realization of the meaning and
consequenceof the same.

In view of the foregoing, the Court fmds that the prosecutionhas proven
beyondreasonabledoubtall the elementsof thecrimeof Malversation,definedand
punishedunder Article 217 of the RevisedPenalCode.The conviction of both
accusedis, thus,warranted.

WHEREFORE, in the light of the foregoing,accusedMA. MONINA S.
MISAJON is found GUILTY beyondreasonabledoubtof violation of Article 217
of the RevisedPenalCodeasamendedandis sentencedto suffer the indeterminate
penaltyafter taking into considerationtheageof the accused.'"

1. imprisonment of two (2) months, one (1) day of arresto mayor, as
minimum, to six (6) monthsof arresto mayor, asmaximumanda fine of
Twenty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Pesos (PhP27,800.00)with
perpetualspecialdisqualificationto hold public office for Criminal Case
No. SB-13-CRM-0784and;

2. imprisonmentof two (2) years,four (4) monthsof pr ision coreccional as
minimum, to six (6) yearsof prision coreccional asmaximum anda fine
of Sixty Thousand Pesos (PhP60,000.00) with perpetual special
disqualificationto hold public office for Criminal CaseNo. SB-13-CRM-
0785.

AccusedJINGKEY B. NOLASCO, in view of her admissionof guilt, is
sentencedto suffer the indeterminatepenaltyof:

1. imprisonmentof six (6) months,one(1) dayto two (2) yearsandfour (4)
monthsof prision correccional, asminimum, to six (6) yearsof prision
correccional, as maximum and a fine of Twenty-SevenThousandEight
HundredPesos(PhP27,800.00)with perpetualspecialdisqualification to
hold public office for Criminal CaseNo. SB-13-CRM-0784and;

2. imprisonmentof four (4) years,two (2) monthsandone(1) day to six (6)
yearsof pr ision correctional, asminimum, to eight (8) years,one(I) day
to ten (10) years of prision mayor, as maximum and a fine of Sixty
ThousandPesos(PhP60,000.00)with perpetualspecialdisqualificationto
holdpublicoffice for CriminalCaseNo. SB-13-CRM-078i

47 Personal Information Sheet of accused Ma. Monina 5. Misajon, Record, Vol. 1, p. 138.
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SO ORDERED.

MARIA THE.~~~~OO~-AARRCCEGA

WE CONCUR:

~LAGOS
Chairperson

MARYANN E.C US-MANALAC
Associ te Justice
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ATTESTATION

I attestthat the conclusions in the aboveDecision were reachedin consultation
before the casewas assignedto the writer of the opinion of the Court's Division.

~4'-~--'

)tAFAEL R. LAGOS
Clfairperson. Fifth Division

CERTIFICATION

Pursuant to Article VIII, Section 13 of the Constitution, and the Division
Chairperson's Attestation, it is hereby certified that the conclusions in the above
Decision were reached in consultation before the casewas assignedto the writer of
the opinion of the Court's Division.

nn'7l7-~~ice
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